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SELLER'S RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE SALES DISCLOSURE
Slale Form 4623 (R6 / 6'14)

Oate lnohth, day, yoai

been lnodifled from versDn c
amine as

) 91-2 to4 Rule r

that the information conta
)Lryer and the owner may
n concernlnq anv aovrce.
and are nol the reorese

t to the best ofSellels CURRENT ACTUAL KNOWLEDGE as ofthe above date. The
icc or rnspections of the orooerty and provde for aDDroDriate orovlsrons tn a contracl
ies obtarded on the oroo6nv' Tha reorasentations itilhis form bre the reoresentations
is information rs for'disbloc'ure onlv'and ls nol rnlended lo be a oart of anv contract
/ requrres sellers of 1-4 unit residdntral proDertv lo comolele lhls lorm reoerdtno the
srgn lhe dlscio6ure form aM submt the form to a prospectNe buyer before'an offEr rs

Poperty addrc (r,116€r and *t€l, cty, deta a1d ZP c*)
l184L Forest Lane. Carmel, IN 46033

'1 The are in the conditions indicated:

C. WATER & SEWER SYSTEM

Septtc & HoldirE Tank/Seplic Mound

All lhe struciures coarnacted to a publlcwater

Ar€ the structures coonecled to a public sewer

lnside Telephone Wiring and
Blocks / J-ks D. HEATING & COOLING SYSTEM

Furnace Heat / Gas

60 / 100 / 200 Amp Service

IIOTE: "D.tecl" mrans a condition lh.t would have a siEnificanl advers. dlect
o. lh. velu. oflhc prop.rty, th.t would silnilic.nlly ihp.ir thr hralth or ralrty
ol tuluE occup.ds of lha propeny, orthat il nol relaar€d, rcmoved or,aphced
would signitic.ntly shorteh or .dversely altect ihe erpcc,led norhal lile ol the
Premises.

The intormalion contained in this Disclosure has been furnished by the Selle., who ce ities to the truth thereof, based on the Seller's CuRRENT
ACTUAL KNOWLEDGE. A disclooure form is not a rartanty by the or,vner or the owrEr's agent, it any, ard the disclo6ure form may not be us€d as a
substifute for any inspections or waarantbs that the p{ospective boyer or owner nEy later obtain. Ator be{ore set,em€nt. the owner is required lo discbs€
anfmabr-ia_lcharEe in the physic€l condition of lhe property or certty tolfie pu.chaser at setflernent ttat ttle coiditioh cf the property issubstantially E e

the disclosure torm was provided. Seller and Pu.chaser hereby acknowledge receipt ol this Discloiur; by signing baow.

that the condlton ot the property ls subsbndally th€ same as lt $ras Disdosu.e lbrm was orighally provlded b
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desclosure of contamination related to
IAC 9-1-2 to include these changes in
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ftopedy address (ftr,b€l ard w, cly, s,,ate. an ZP coe)

2. ROOF YES NO [)o NOT
KNOW 4. OTHER DISCLOSURES YES NO t)o NOT

KNOW

Age, if known: !i5__ Year3.
Oo atiuctures have aluminum lyiring? X
A.e ihere eny foundetion problems
with the struclures? X

Does the .oot leak? X
ls there presenl damaqe to lhe roof? X Are there any encroachments? X

ls there more than on€ layer ofBhingl6a
on the houae? x

A.e there any violations ofzonlng,
building codes, or reatrictive covenant!? x

lfyes, how many layers?

ls the preaent use a non-conlorming use?

Explain:
X

3. HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS YES NO DO NOT
KNOW

Have there been ot are there any
hazerdous conditions on the property, such
aa methane gas, lead paint, radon gas in
house or well, redloacllve materlal, landffll,
mlne3halt, expansive soil, toxic meterlals,
mold, other biological contaminants,
aabesios insulation, oa PCB'a?

X

la lhere contaminetion caused by the
manufac'turc of a controlled substance on
the property that ha6 not been certified as
decontaminated by an inspecior approved
under lC 13-1il-1-15?

X

ls the access to your p.operty via a
Private.oad? xHas ther6 been manufectu16 of

methampheiamine or dumping ot waste
from the manufacture ot rnethampheiamine
in a rEridential structu.e on the property?

X la the acceaa to your property vir a
publlc road? x
la th6 accels to youa p,operty via
an eaBement? XExplain:

Have you received any noiice6 by any
goveanmental o, quaai{ovemmental
agencios aftecting this p.oprty? X

Are there any structural problems wiih
the building? X

Have any substantial additions or
alterations been made without a requird
building permit?

X

E. ADOITIONAL COMt'ENTS AND/OR EXPLANATIONS:

lusa addition.l pag6, if nec€aaryl
Are the.e moiature and/or water problemg
in the basement, caawl space area, or any
olher area?

x
Note on Elec'bicalSystem:175 Amp Service.

Left garage door opener does not seem to be woakihg.

16 there any d.mage due to wind, flood,
termites o, rodenls? X

Have any struclures b€en tr€ated for
wood deatroying inseck? x
Are the f urnace/wood6tove./chimneylf lue
ellin working order? X

ls the property in a flood plain? x
Do you currently pay flood insurance? x
Does the property contain underground
storage tank(s)? X

ls the homeowner a licen6ed real estale
salesperson or brokeT? x
ls there any thre.tened or exi3ling
litigation reg.rdihg the property? x
ls ihe prop€rty subiecl to coverant6,
conditions and/o, rcstricliona of a
homeowner's essociation?

x

ls ihe property located within on€ (11 mile
of an ainort? X

The intotmation contained in thi6 Di.clocute haa been fuhlshed by the Selle( who cenifie6 to the lruth the.eof, b.6ed on the Seller'G CURRENT
ACTUAL KNOWLEDGE. A disclosu,e totm is not a watranty by the owner or the owner's agent, if any, and the discloBure brm may not bo u6ed as
a sub3titute for any inapeitions or watrantie that thc prospsctive buyGr or owher may later obtain. At or b€fore settlsment, the owner is rcquir€d
to diaclote any maletial change in the phyaical cond*ion ofthe property or certlty to the purcha6er at retlement that the condition ofthe property
i3 3uiltanlially the aame as it waa when lhe diaclo3ure form wa6 prcvired. Seller and Purchaser hereby acknowledge recript ofthis DBclosuie bt
,is{*nc*ib{y,
sgffi11lffiE{ail:,lr wdrrt#B) Sigmture of Buyer }ale lnn/dd/Wl

YuMhu 4 @10a1wl SigrEluro of Buyer Date \mn/ddn

UUCi$HA?hbtffiores that the corditoo ollhe prcperty ls subotandally ttte sarne as it trEs when th. seller's Olsdosure form v6 ortgtnalty provtded to tie 8u!rer.

Sigmture of Seller (ai c,osirg) Date (mmiddM Signature of Se,ler (al c/osmg) Dal€ lnnldd/W
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